# International Student Admissions Criteria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admitting Program</th>
<th>Online App</th>
<th>App Fee</th>
<th>Minimum TOEFL/IELTS&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Minimum High School Transcript/GPA&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Final High School Transcript/Diploma</th>
<th>Credential verification and in-House Evaluation</th>
<th>ATP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Direct Admits to WKU** | Required | Required $75 | iBT - >=71  
PBT - >= 525  
IELTS - >= 6.0 | Required 2.5 | Required* | Required* | Required |
| **WKU Pathway** | Required | Required; Collected as part of tuition<sup>3</sup> | iBT - 61-70  
PBT – 500-524  
IELTS - 4.5 to 5.9  
Pearson Versant - >= 46 | Required 2.0 | Required* | Required* | Required<sup>3</sup> |
| **ESLI** | Required | Required $75 | iBT - <61  
PBT - <500  
IELTS - <4.5  
Pearson Versant - < 46 | Required 2.0 | Required* | Required* | Required<sup>3</sup> |

*Documentation required is on a country-by-country basis, as some do not provide all of the required documentation. GPA calculations may be impacted on country-by-country basis.

Office of Admissions will review student credentials and render the admission decision.

Decisions regarding admission are made in compliance with all federal and state guidelines and in compliance with admissions standards and the policies of the University.

<sup>1</sup>English proficiency and GPA calculations will be determined using methods approved and published by organizations such as AACRAO, and ECE.

<sup>2</sup>Collected with tuition and fees payments.

<sup>3</sup>Orientation provided jointly with WKU; WKU will conduct placement testing (COMPASS, MPE, ACCUPLACER, and Chemistry.)